
GOVENOR APPROVES
THE WAREHOUSE ACT

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RECONVEN-
ED ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

In Session on Thursday, Notwithstaad-
ing it Was Legal Holiday-Mat- J

ters Proposed.

Columbia, -Feb. 22.-In spite of the
fact that today is Washington's birth-
day, the South Carolina general as-

sembly will meet. The house will re-

convene at 10 o'clock this morning
and the senate meets an hour later.
The present session of the general

assembly has been prolonged beyond
the usual 40 days. There is little
chance for the present recess session
to end be1fore next Saturday night,
and it may be extended into next
week.
Governor Approves Warehouse Act.
Gov. Blease sent to the house and

senate Wednesday night a special mes-sage containing some information and
advice about the act to establish a

State system of cotton warehouses
which he has approved.
Th special message follows:

"To the Honaorable, the Members of

the General Asembly of the State of'
6Uth 2,ai411hia

"Gtentlemn2: I beg to inform your
honorable bodi s that I have approved-
the act entitled 'An act to create and

operate a State warehouse system for 1

storing cotton and other commodities.'
"After a careful and as thoughtful

consideration as I can give this act,
I have serious and grave doubt of its
constitutionality, or that it will prove
as effective as it is thought; but, in
view of the decided opinion, as ex-

pressed by the large number of your
bodies voting for it, I deem it proper
to waive my views as to its doubtful
constitutionality and effectiveness to

give the relief to and promote the good
of our cotton industry, and hope that
it may be the Means of saving the far-

mers of this State from the evils and
wrongs which the speculators in our
largest staple crop have done, as well
as the injury which menaces them
from the cotton mill mergers in our

State, which have been formed within

the last year and which are still going
on. It may, I trust, also be the in-f
strument in the hands of the farmers
to relieve them from the oppression
which they have endured from the al-

lowance of the existence of certain
monopolies, trusts -and combinations y
not only at the North but in our owni

State.
- ~ "If it should prove to be sufficient

to suppress or prevent these opera-
tions and wrongs committed against~
our people, it will be welcomed by f

the whole people as a glorious accom- It
plishment and the wisest of legisla- I

tion. lc
"As the future conduct and opera-' t

tion of the system just inaugurated I
will most vitally affect the welfare V
and condition of the State, it is but It

proper that I should suggest to you K
that in the selection of the commis-,

* sioners to carry out this work that (

there should be an avoidance from (

making any one a member of such I

commission who holds any stock in

any of the mills now merged, consoli-
dated or combined with other mills 1

of this State, or 'who may be other- I
Swise interested in such combination or
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nerger, or who has any stock or fi-

iancial interest or engaged in any

tllied corporation which is or may be

ikely to affect his duty to the public
ind which will place him under any

ufluence inimical to the farmers of
;he State in advanciug or maintain-:
ug the price of cotton. It seems to

ne to be most appropriate and wise

:hat three men, who aro cotton plant-
?rs and receive their living from this

ot.rce, should be selected and who

ire from expectation of political ad-

ancement or financial gain cutside of

;he success of the business entrusted

;otheir care; for this is a gr-eat ex-

>eriment we are entering upon. If it

ails it will prove a heavy blow to the
.armers of the State and to the whole
ommonwealth."

tPPROPRIATION BILL
STILL WITH ('0ilTTEE

The free conference committee on

,he appropriation bill did not make

report to the general assembly Wed-'
iesday night. A meeting of the com-

nittee will be held at 10 o'cloclk this
norning.
The appropriation bill went to free

&nference Saturday night, but both

iouse and senate adjourned before

he committee had reached an agree-
nent.

To Pay Architect $2,500.
Senator Hough on Wednesday night

ntroduced in the senate a joint resolu-

ionto give Todd & Benson $2,500 for

urnishing plans, models, etc., for the

tate capitol building. The resolution

vas referred to the finance commit-

ee.The original claim of the Char-:

eston architects was $13,550.
"That the sum of $2,500 is hereby
ppropriated and the comptroller gen-

ral be instructed to draw his war-

anton the State treasurer, for that

um, on account of the claim of Todd

Benson, architects, for plans, m6d-

1, etc., for the State capitol building
.spart renumeration of the expenses
ncurred in the preparation of same.

"Provided, That if the work is ever

.oneas proposed, then they are to re-

eive the regular compensation as

ertheir contract with the commit-
ee onStatehouse and grounds, and,

"Provided, further, That if the im-

rovements are not made, then this

mount is to be considered as payment
full.

APERS TRYING TO SPLIT PARTY.'

rational Committeeman's Appeal to

Republicans to Ignore Colum-.
bia Convention.

:ews and Courier.
Letters were received in Charleston
romJohn G. Capers, Republican na-

onalcommitteeman fronm South Caro-I
na,urging members of the Recpubli-

an party in this State to do their best

upset, the meeting which w ill be

.eldin'Columbia on February 29, and

rhichhas been called by the execu-*
iv.ecommittee of that faction of the

arty represented by J. W. Tolbert,
r'ho,aschairman, issued the call. Mr.I

apers urges the Republicans of South

~arolina to rally to the faction headed

y Major L. W. C. Blalock and to dis-

egard the actions of the other faction,
vhichactions, he says, ar-e inspired
iy thethree officeholders, Postmaster
arris,United States Marshal Adams

.ndDistrict Attorney Cochran, and are
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erviolentexercise it prevents
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" I am using your liniment for
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les ofitand it is the best I ever
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shoulders, and noticing your ad-
ottlewhich quickly relieved me."
.BURGOYNE, Maysville. Ky.
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governed, he says further, by orders
from the postoffice department and
not from the White House.
A prominent member of the faction

with which Mr. Capers is at odds, said
yesterday that the efforts of the latter
were being wasted, and that they
would have no effect. Mr. Capers, he
said, was desirous of retaining his

place as national committeeman, and

knowing that he had lost out with the
leaders of the party, is now trying
desperately to bring about a split in
the ranks. Capers, he said, had run

his- political course, was ignored by
the Republican leaders in Washington
and would undoubtedly be dropped as

national committeeman after the Chi-
cago conviention, United States Mar-
shal Adams, who is a candidate for the
place, being elected in his stead.
Mr. Caper's letter, which was mailed

inWashington, is as follows:

"The letter of Major Blalock, as

State chairman, issued on the 25th of

January, urged the Republicans of the
State to pay no attention to the call
issued by what is claimed to be an

executive committee, of which J. W.
Tolbert is recorded as chairman, and
which seems to be moved in its actions
bythe three officeholders, Postmaster

"ris, Uni.ted States Marshal Adams

and District Attorney Cochran, who

operate no doubt by orders directly
from the postoffice department in

Washington, not from the White
ouse.

"The question as to who is to be
nominated for president can only be

decided by the congressional district
conventions and by the State conven-

tionof the regular organization, which
will probably be held some time in the
onth of April.
"Therefore, it is the duty of all Re-

publicans to use every proper means

toupset the proposed Tolbert meeting
anthe 29th of this month, and to up-

set.it by absolutely ignoring it. The

Ralock faction is called "Lilly White"
crseit protests against the party

inthe State being all black and pro-
testsagainst worthy colored men be-

ng imposed upon and fooled by those

who want office or those who already
Irawgood salaries. It would seem to

ippeal to reason that an organization
an not stand even the national test

nade 'up as is the organization Tol-

~ert and these three federal office-

iolders are using for their purposes.
hink of it for a moment, of the 25

nembers of their State committee, 22
)fthem are colored men and three of

:bemnwhite men. Of the sev'en con-

ressional districts in the State, six

fthecongressional chairmen .are col-

>redmien and one county chairman
white man, R. R. Tolbert. These

;tatements I get from th.e hand book
ssued :by their committee dated 1910,
mdthe above statements are subject
oanychange since, of which I am not

tdvised. Are the colored men in the

tate,who really represent devoted;
nterest in the Republican party in the

ation at large going to allow them-

~elves to b-? led in solid black phalanx
n this way for the sole purnose of

~arrying on their shoulders a few white

fliceholders beaded for the pie coun-

:er? I think not. I hope you will

argeevery man in your county and
listrict to ignore the Tolbert call,
vaitfor the call for a meeting of the
xecutive committee of the Blalock or-

~anization, which has been recognized
ythenational organization, and

whichwill meet in March and call a

:onvention for April and also suspend
myaction looking to a county or dis-

:rictconvention for the present for the

smereasons. Let me hear from you.
"Yours very truly,

"John G. Capers,
'South Carolina Member Republican*
National Committee.
"February 1'7, 1912."

BLEASE WILL BE ISSUE.

ReportFrom Spartanburg That Blease
Men Have Renited Offices.

partanburg Herald.
With the return home of the dlele-

ationin the legislature the political
nothasbegun to boil.

'It is reported that local friends and

upporters of Gov. Cole L. Blease have

rentedoffices in which they will es-

ablishBlease headquarters. The re-

rrtcannot be confirmed.
The Hon. H. K. Osborne said yester-

athat during the last few weeks

heha~dtalked to well informed people
fromiall parts of the State and he was

r-onfidW:tthat Blease would be de-
featedby ira B. JIones by a tr2m en-

donsmajority. Mr. Osborne said that
Mr..ione!s wvas well equippeCd to cope

withR!2are on the stump and would
be ble I: give a good account of him-

JtIS (Qon:mon tmik that the lines

riilbe drawn r.:ry closely this sum-

merand that every candidate for of-
fice,nomatte- how little the office,
willberequired to tell where he

stands-whether he is a Bleaseite or
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TO DRAW JURY.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
Jury Commissioners, for NewberryI
County, S. C., will on the first day of
March, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m., in

the office of the Clerk of Court for
said County, openly an: publicly,
draw he names of thirty-six men,

who; serve at Petit Jurors. at the
Co. General S:s1so:i, which .vill

onz - Nen berr , S. C., o: Ml:rc1

18, '92, and will also at the same

time and place draw th! names of 121
men who shall serve as grand jurors
for one year.

.Jno. L. Epps,
Eug: S. Werts,

Jno. C. Goggans,
ury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
February 19, 1912.--

.TLATIC COAST LiNE R. R. CO.,

Passenger~ Traffic Department.

[ADI GRAS, New Orleans, La., Mlo-

bile, Ala., and Pensacola, Fla.

On account of the above occasion

he Atlantic Coast Line Railroad com-

any offers special reduced rates to

he respective points:

Selling Dates: February 13 to 19,

iclusive, for trains. arrivinig destina-

ion not later than midnight, February

Limited: Reach original starting

oint not later than midnight March

unless limit extended to March 18,

iclusive, by personal deposit ticket

with Joseph Richardson, special agent,
t destination, and payment fee of

$1.00.

Stop-Overs: Stop-overs will be al-

owed at regular stop-over points on

equst.

For rates, schedules, reservations,
etc., see local agent, or address W. C. E
Craig, Passenger Traffic Manager, Wil-

ington, N. C., or T. C. White, gener-
alPassenger Lgent, Wilmington, N.

A Fierce Night Alarm.-
S the h&oarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
tenit aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
chester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their fout
children, were greatly subject to croup.
Sometimes in severe attacks," he
wrote, "we were afraid they would die,
Vutsince we proved what a certain|
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
vehave no fear. We rely on itfor
:roup and for coughs, colds or any
bhroat or lung trouble." So do thou-
sands of others. So may you. Asthma,
>ayfever, la grippe, whooping cough, -

emorrhages 14y betore it. 50c. and
1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by W. E.j
"elhami & Son j

Subscribe to The Herald and News, a

thepaper that prints the news while
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BRIEF -STAT..:ENTS FrG
Milamn has given me a grt:~r*v n

cleared and softened xr.y mic... ... s.. 'm-
doiam has restored my sig';t al:nost en-

Weathroo,ks Elevator Co.. Dau.vi. e, \>.

suffere wth t 26 yer and despared of

.Cl'ett, Peabody &o, Toy,N.Y
WHY NOT LOOK, FEEL
Ask your druggistfor s x bod. of

Women!
If weak, you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic. Cardui
is made from gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-.
icine-a tonic-for weak,
tired, worn-cut women,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years

!aeCAROUW
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Gramlin, S. C., followed
this advice. Read her let-
ter: "1 was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

:lectric Bitters, but four bottles of
aswonderful remedy cured me comn

etey" Such results are common.
'housands bless them for curing stom-

ch trouble, female complaints, kid-
ey disorders, billiousness, and for
ew health and vigor. Try them. Only

nO.at W. E Pelham's.
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I'mh-ter ycr- ea: y1' ihm c..c
E..-etkr;v:t..hy u radevery Lne:

.od.. an.' Co:,J;mplexiotn:h

without glasses. Miss Kate Mebane, II.
F. D. No. 2, BIanche, N. C.
I suffered with a diezdful skin disease

from v:hich I could get no relief until I
tried Milam. This is time first spring and
summer I have enjoyed in three years.
MissWinnifredPoston, 731 PattersonAve.,
Roanoke, Va.

,and BE et Yccr Best?
Milam onl ou? li&ralguarantee -.

not bedted.

ARE YOUR XIDNEYS WEIJLI

Mfany Newberry People Know the Ine-
portance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities. -

Sick kidneys allow impurities to
multiply.

No kidney ill should be neglected. IThere is grave danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary

troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn

out,
Begin treating your kidneys at oncej

Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kdny

Pills.
Recomnmended by thousands.
Proved by nearby testimony.
Mrs. B. F. Hunt, 209 Smythe street4

Greenwood, S. C., says: "I was so well
pleased with the results of the use of
Doan's Kidney Pills that I advise oth-
er people to try them. My kidneys
were in bad shape and I had backaches
and pains through my loins. Often I
felt dizzy and nervous and I could not
rest well. Doan's Kidney Pills re-

tred me to good health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and
tke no other.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici-

tis with many victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, lifv.
and bowels, preventing that clogh...1
that invites appendicitis, curing co-
stipation, headache, blIousnesmg


